
ATTRACTIVE PRACTICAL

LINGERIE WAISTS
Cool, thin waists of attractive and practical design make strong

appeal to women during hot weather. We're Just received a ship-

ment of such waists In several new models, made of the tblnest, sheer-

est lawns and batiste. These dainty waists are the most practical and
timely garments to be found and are suitable for any occasion.

They're up to the second In style and are made with high neck
and short sleeves or Dutch neck and kimono sleeves. Most of these
waists are effectively trimmed In laces, but one especially attractive
model Is trimmed in colored embroidery.

Sizes run from 22 to 18.

These waists may be bad Saturday at the exceptional price of
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EIGHT CRUSHED TO DEATH

Boot of Hew Water Station at Buffalo,
', n;Y., ColUpces.

THREE ABE' SERIOUSLY EWUBED

area of t. Wer lm

Pit 'Bttk BeTeral Haae
''Tone" of Brlclc 4

Mortar

BUFF AIXV June 30. Five men are be-

lieved to have been crushed to death, three
died of Injuries and' three are in serious

4iini the reeult of the collapse to

day of , larfce section of the new $400,000

building of the municipal waier ww.
here.

The dead were burled In a pit where they
were wotting; beneath hundreds of tons
of steel, brick and mortar.

Most of the Injured were at work on the
wf. which was 00 feet long and 100 feet

wide. About feet of this suddenly fell

In from some cause not yet determined.
One of the injured died in an ambulance

and two died at hospitals, making with
those supposed to havs been killed In the
wreckage, a total of eight dead. .

RIOT IN MADRID DURING

EUCHARIST PROCESSION

ai imam lalarcd .Darlaa Psmto
Wfctch PalloweA Bsaloetaa

of Bomb.

MADRID, June tO.VThe government
censor stopped atl ' news dispatches filed
with the telegraph companies, last night
which described disorders in connection
with the great euoharist procession.

It Is estimated that sixty persons received
more or 'ess severe bruises in a street
panlo following the explosion of a bomb In
Calls Bordadorss near the corner of Calls
Mayor at the moment that the parade was
passing through the Utter thoroughfare.

No one was Injured directly by the bomb,
but the crowds massed on the sidewalk
started to run from the direction of the
explosion.

In the resulting crush women fainted and
sinking to the pavement were trod upon.

The polio eventually restored order and
the procession moved on. On arrest was
made.

BARCELONA, June 0. The garrison
waa held In the barracks today as a result
of violent street encounter between the
Carllsts and republican last evening. The
.trouble started when this grinder of
hand organ played the "Marseillaise" la
front of. the Carllst club. Shots were ex-

changed .and one person was critical. y
wounded.

. HYMENEAL

AaUaUt-AUa- m.

BttATRICB. Neb.. June
Fred H. Ahlqulst of this city and Mis
Marl Allen of Manhattan, Kan., wer mar-lie- d

yesterday at the bride's bom at' that
place. Mr. Ahlqulst la an engineer on the
Union Paqlflo road and la well known on
this division. They wtll reside for the
present at Manhattan, '

AafeUflaberta. .' '

Miss Anna Roberts, , daughter of Henry
Roberta ef Bt Louie,' and Mr. Ernest A.
Apfel of Norfolk. Neb., wer married by
Rev. Charles W. Savldge at the Mer
chant hotel Thursday morning at U
o'clock. The witnesses were Mr. W. B. Oal--
Yln and Mr. George M. SurgaaU

rii I, Arrives.
MBW YORK.... Vnnuali.
NEW YORK.... S. Paul, .

NIW YORK.... rtnlwo, ,
YOKOHAMA TUfr ,

rulUAUBLHIA Braaetafcera.....

' Prize Trophies
You-- will appreciate the advan-

tage offered by tbe Edholm store
for tbe selection of sterling silver
prise cops which are suitable tro-
phies tor golf and tennia tourna-
ment or any other sporting event.
Our facilities for designing and
making special trophies are un-

equalled. We will gladly show you
designs and make suggestions.

Don't Merely Bur Invest

Albert Edholm
JEWELER

Sixteenth and Harney
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Gary and Gould
Will Not Talk of

Their Indictment
PARIS. June SO. Frank J. Gould, who as

president of the Old Dominion Iron and
Nail Works is one of those Indicted ny tne
United States grand .Jury at New Yora
for offense against the Sherman anti
trust law, is stopping here. Mr. Oould
bald today he would have no comment con-

cerning the indictment to make until he
had received fuller and personal Informa-
tion frm New York.

LONDON, June SO.-e- rgs K. H. Gary,
chairman of ths board of directors of the
United States Steel corporation, of which
the American Steel and Wire company is
a subsidiary concern, declined today to

discuss ths federal Indictments found
against the latter company and other cor-

porations and partnerships In the alleged
wire pools. His only comment was:

"I know nothing about the action and
therefore have nothing to say of it. All I
can say Is that I know no reason for the
Indictments against the companies."

NEW YORK, June JO. The federal in-

dictments against nine wir pools, several
of which have been out of business since
1S09. and eighty-fou- r manufacturers and
their employes on charges of restraining
trade in wire products, wer subject mat'
ter of consideration today by several of
the defendant and their counsel, The de
fondants will appear in person or by coun
sel before the United States circuit court
next week. None of the defendants had
any statement to make today.

District Attorney Wise of the United
States court has gone to Massachusetts tor
a brief . vacation and win not. return be
fore July 10. .

The wir manufacturers wtll appear for
pleading July 5, when the criminal branch
of the United States circuit court. Judge
Archbald presiding, next convenes.

PRIME OBJECT OF

STEEL COMBINE

(Continued from. First Page.)

Hon. To allow a single company which has
secured the bulk of a given Industry, credit
for suoh merger value as a basis on which
to earn profits raise therefor a Question
of far reaching public policy. To regard a
valuation so arrived at as to Justify such
profits under these conditions would b rea
soning, In a circle, because ths real ques-

tion is whether the profits themselves,
used to determine the capitalisation, wer
reasonable."

Indeneadeat Oatnat Growlaar
Since the corporation has been directing

IU efforts practically toward acquiring
and extending complete control over or
propertie. Its percentage of production
has .decreased. As against 60 per cent ot
all crude and finished production in 1901.

tbe report says, the corporation now has
not much over 60 per cent, indicating con
cluslvely the continuous presence of strong
and Increasing independent production.

However, the commissioner finds that
competition, so far aa prices are concerned
has, been modified by the policy or 'co-
operation" inaugurated at the "Gary din
ners," about which to much has been said
before the congressional steel investigation
committee.

The present valuation of the combine's
tangible property Is placed at tl 187,000.000,

aa against $1,43,000,00 outstanding- - securl
ties, an Increase of about 47,000,000 In
property, while only about 136,000,000 has
been added to capitalisation,

Reviewing the combine's present pod
tlon in the Industry, the report says that
at ths begfnnlng the corporation has over
shadowed Its principal rivals, even ex
ceedlng all of its competitors "combined,
and while in the ten years of operation Its
control of production has dropped from 10

to to per cent,' approximately Its position
in ore reserves Is much stronger.

Ores aaS Traaaaortatloa,,
The advantage of controlling 75 per cent

of the lake ores, on which the Industry Is
based. Is materially enhanced- - by eatensive
control of rail transportation from the
mines to the lakes. In his letter aocom
panylng .the .report Commissioner Smith
says that in capacity rather than In actual
production the corporation Is materially
stronger than the production figures Indl
cat and suggests that in caa ot continued
trade depression this strength probably
would show Itself In increased control.

Today's report is the first of three parts
of findings by the bureau of corporations
la an exhaustive Inquiry Into the steel In
dustry and deals with the United States
Steel corporation the causes leading up
to Its formation, its actual Investment eon'
tranted with It capitalisation, lis rate of
profit and Its degree of control of the In
dustry,

Later reports will be devoted to the Inde-
pendents, those companies not subsidiary
to the corporation.

Saart lestcsee foe Relcajaaaa.
NBW TORK. June JO. J. B. RMrhm.nn

former president of the tW, Triacompany, oupvloted of maklrK a false r,
poit to the state banking department, was
(entericed today to serve four and ene-ha- if

montha In the penitentiary by JuaJce Davi.
Ill IlSl iinnai OTBUlCLl QI Ula lUltrin.
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SALOON MEN WIN POINT

City Council of Set Moines Grants
Seven Additional Licenses.

FIGHT NOW COMES IN COUET

Marriage f Arc nurd While Slaver
Prevents Imeetl Polk faaatr

Saprrvlanrn Itnost Valued
Price of Leads. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINKS. la., June

Telegram.) The fight over the limitation
of the number of saloons In Dos Moines
came to a head to1ay. when the city
council granted seven saloon licenses abovs
the eighty-si- x which are allowable under
the Moon law. The saloon men beat the
anti-saloo- n forces at the finish by waiting
until ths last moment to spring their
plan, and when it was too late the CHI-sen- s'

association went Into court and
secured restraining orders to prevent the
action.

Mayor Hanna objected to granting addi-

tional licenses above the law, but the others
voted for the licenses and stated that the
saloon men could fight It put in ths codrts
for themselves.

Harrlaxe Stops Proaeratlon.
Adam Simmons, accused of being

as a "white Slaver" In the bringing
of a girl from Russia, took steps to pre-

vent prosecution today by marrying th
mother of the girl In question and shs
also was married to James Miller This
will prevent the proposed deportation et
the girl and- prevent all prosecution.

Beckntaa Teaches Jearnalisra.
Fred W. Beckman, a well known news-

paper man and worker in the Young Men's
Christian association, has been elected by
the Board of Education to give Instruction
in Journalism to students of th state
college at Ames.

Boost for Lasd Valaea.
The assessment on land in this county

waa Increased by the Board of Supervisors
today from 158 an acre to 166 In anticipa-
tion of similar increase by the Stat Board
of Review In many counties of the state.
Other property was also Increased ma
terially as It was believed the local asses-
sors were valuing It too low.

No Stat College President.
Although a committee of the State Edu

cational board has been out making in
vestigation into the merits of various per
dency of the state college at Ames, no
report was made at the meeting of the
board, held this week, and it is regarded
as doubtful If any president will be se
lected In time to commence the school
year. The board elected A. W. Scott of
Harvard university to be dean of the law
school at the state university.

Saloon Problem Hard One.
Ths city council of Des Moines Is hav

lng a hard time determining the saloon
question tor the next five years. While
the matter of the sufficiency of the pe
tltlon is still being discussed by the court
the council must act before July 1 or the
saloons will close. There is a disagree'
ment as to how many of the saloons the
city is entitled to and a hard problem
ahead to decide which ones of ths saloons
must be denied lloense. It is probable that
eighty-si- x licenses will be granted.

Trnstee May Get Into Troable
Township trustees all over the state

will be Interested in a decision by the at
tomey general today to the effect that
township trustees cannot employ them-
selves on road work, or draw any pay in
any way from the road funds, and that
when they do so they lay themselves liable
to Indictment for misdemeanor. Th mat-
ter cam up on complaint ot persons in
Carroll county, who say that in that county
tha trustees use the road money to 'pay
themselves and th road work In places is
not wsll dons.

Resigns from Edacatlon Board.
The governor today received the' resig

nation of Thomas D. Foster of Ottumwa
from th Stat Board of Education. He
is manager of the Morrill Packing com
pany, and last winter desired to be not
reappointed, but was prevailed upon to
remain on the board for a time. He Is
on of th democratic members.

'' College Well Sapported.
After July 1 the three state educational

Institutions wlH have available' for their
use annually $196,200 more each year than
in the past for thslr support, the total ot
support funds of all kinds from the fctate
treasury being fl,032,S50. The support for
the state university is .$423,200 annually;
th state college, 9437.M0 annually, and the
state teachers' college, 1181,750.

' Express Rat DUertmtaatlon.
The State Railroad commission haa had

Its attention called to the Inequalities
of express rate and will be asked to see
that th matter la straightened out. The
state Sends out tha "Official Register." a
large book, each biennial period, and the
cost Is Z7 cents where the state pays the
bill, but If It is sent collect It Is 46 o;nts;
also It sent back to the state from Its
destination the charge is' 15 cents. Th
commissioners believe there la no warrant
for such discrimination.

Good Mectlaar of Lawyers.
Various persons attending the Stat Bar

association meeting at Oskaloosa and th
convention of county attorneys returned
today and they report th meetings to have
been excellent, though the attendance was
small. Ths county attorneys discussed
many phases of th new .legislation. Th
principal address to thtr bar association
waa by Justice John C. Sherwln of ths
Iowa supreme court.

Haw Bank Ora-aala-

The People's Savings bank of Orundy
Center filed artlcels of Incorporation with
the secretary of state; capital, $50,000i El
A. Crary, president; R. E. Lynn, cashier.

The state superintendent will have a
corps of sixty-flv- s reader at work nszt
week upon the examination papers of ap-
plicant for teachers' certificates in the
State.

Tare Weaalaas at Estaerrllle.
ESTHER VILLE. Ia.. June . (Special.)

Cupid waa real busy yesterday. As the
rgtult throe marriage ceremonies were
solemnised during the day. They were
as follows:

At o'clock In tha morning at tha home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
If. Thompson, took place the marriage of
their daughter, Gertrude, to John B. Wood
of Chicago. Rev. R. C. Mitchell officiated.

At T o'clock at ths home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaffer, was
solemnised the marriage of their daughter,
Gae, to Uoyd Crtra of Graettlnger, Ia.,
Iter. Q. P. Whitfield of the Methodist
church officiating.

At I o'clock last evening evening Babra
McCoy and Mr. Walter Myers, two popular
young people of the city, were married
at their future home on the west side by
Rev. J. D. Vannoy ot tha Baptist church.

Schaol Teaeae AAviaesl tm Leave.
WEST TTWION, la., June . (Special.)

Notified that IT would be best for himself
If be wished to avoid violent treatmnt to
Uava town and leava oulokly. G. D. Clev- -

. . km- -" I .1, TT-- ,schools place, departed
from tbe city. Sheriff Clark and City Mar
shal Daniels advised him to go, and saw to

,h.t h. th. lu,out bain." " "i

molested. His going is) said to be toe rasult'

GREAT PLATFORM ORATOR t.

ADDRESS MISSIONARIES HERE.
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REV. ALEXANDER CORKEY.

of scandal that has persistently connected
the superintendent's name with two of his
girl pupils. He left within a few hours
of the time the notice reached him.

IOWA UNIVERSITY CHANGES

Prof. A. C. Trowhrldare of Unlre-relt-

of Chtcaa-- Elected to Chair
of Geology

IOWA CITY, la.. June
The Iowa State Board of Education has
elected Prof. A. C. Trowbridge of the Chi-

cago university aa professor of geology at
Iowa university, succeeding Dr. George F.
Kay, lately made department head and
state geologist. Prof. Austin W. Scott ot
Harvard university was chosen dean of the
Iowa College of Law.- Prof. L. Q. Weld,
for twenty-fiv- e years head of the depart-
ment of mathematics and formerly dean,
resigned. He will travel three years.

New members of the faculty called are
W. F. Luebke, Chicago university, Ger-
man; Kent J. Brown, university of Penn-
sylvania, German; F. W. Kracher, Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, German; Dr. I. C.
Walker, Johns Hopkins, medicine.

The board bought a half block of real
estate, upon whloh will be erected a build-
ing for women. The Medicine and Homeo-
pathic Medicine colleges will not be Joined.

Automobile Truck; Barned.
ESTHEVILLE, la., June 30. (Special.)

While attempting to cross a ditch filled
with hay and straw in his new auto truck
wagon, Fred Dawson, a farmer north of
town, became stuck In the mud. In apply-
ing more power to extricate the machine,
it gave off sparks, which ignited ths
hay and straw underneath and In a few
moments his whole car was In flames.' It
was completely burned with the exception
of the Iron and steel frame.

Says Ho Tried to Rewse "Sweetheart,
IOWA CITT, la., JUhe' 80. (Speolali)- -

Placed In jail because to break
Into tils sweetheart's ran In hetountry
Jonas Qraber was released when tie promised,

to go back to Indiana, and he will not
be prosecuted. - He averred the- - younr
woman, Mis Barbara Brennaman, the
daughter of a wealthy' farmer; was locked
In her room by her parents to break off
their - frlondly relations, and that he was
trying to rescue her.

Nrrra Mlsen Given Injunction.
; FORT DODOB. Ia.. June 30. Judge R.
M. Wright of the district court here today
Issued a temporary Injunction restraining
the officers of Oscden local ot the United
Mine Workers of America from expelling
negro miners., or from refusing dues and
assessments from them.

Woman and Three
Children Murdafed

Body of Mrs. Maude McCrary and
Three Little Ones Found at Their

Home at Lockney, Tex.

LOCKNEY, Tex., June 80. Searchers to-

day found the body of Mr. Mauds Mo-Cra- ry

of Los Angeles, Calw hanging from a
windmill In the rear bf a house she--
bean occuDvlna here and ths bodieV of her
three children, with their throats ut In
some weeds near the dwelling,

All skeleton two-piec- e suits

that sell up to September first
at 20, 224 and 25 dollars, in-

cluding the popular stripes,
mohairs and Irish homespun
variety of light fabrics that are
open, breezy, yet solid looking
as well as solid wearing stuff.

Just Ono Day
Saturday

HOT

JAHA IS PROPERLY HUMBLED

Kansas City, with Its Advantage,
Fails in Mercury Scoring.

TIME AT HAND FOR AN IKUUIRY

la th Far West Are Seen Signs of
Itetlef, Rain llavlnn-- Been Re-

ported at Sheridan, Wro.,
aad Valentine, b.

Some Maxlmam Tempera tares.
Omaha 9S Valentine 10
Kansas City ; North Platte W
IV Moines 9R Davenport 96
Sioux City OS

Omaha Is properly humbled now. for the
first time In a long, long lapse of months.
The mercury climbed two degrees higher
here than at Kansas City yesterday. When
It cets so that Kansas City Is cooler thsn
Omaha In the summer, It Is time to start
an Inquiry. I

The heat ray that has been singling out
communities In the west for Its demonstra
tlon shows little sign ot letting up In Its
Intensity. While the maximum Friday was
several degrees short of that of Thursday,
no one noted the difference. In fact, most
people would have said it was Just as
hot, and the promise of the weather man
carried no consolation to 'their sweltering
hides.

Way out west, as usual. Is a little sign of
relief. Rain was falling at Sheridan, Wyo.,
last nijht. and at Valentine, Neb. Valen-
tine achieved the distinction of getting the
highest temperature reported to the Omaha
forecaster's office, and also reported

of an inch of rain and still
falling at observation time.

More Rosebud Lands
Open to Settlement

Four Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Acres Will Be Available Begin-- .

ning Second of October.

WASHINGTON, June
600,000 acres of land have been opened to
settlers under the registration plan through
a proclamation signed by President Taft,
150,000 acres being within the Fort Berthold
Indian reservation of North Dakota and
4GO.0OO In the Pine Ridge and Rosebud In-

dian reservations in South Dakota.
These lands are to be opened under the

registration plan heretofore followed. The
registration for the North Dakota lands
will begin August 14 at the towns of Bis-
marck, Mlnot, Plaxa, Garrison and Ryder,
N. D. ; and the reglstritlon for the South
Dakota lands will begin October 1 at the
towns of Chamberlain, Dallas, Gregory and
Rapid City, S. D. Such of these registra-
tions will continue for thres weeks.

Mrs. Stella Hodge is
Charged With Murder

Warren, Pa., Woman Who Killed Man
She Went Riding With is

Held for Trial.

.WARREN, Pa.. June. 30. Mrs. Stella
t Hodge, the woman arrested In Philadelphia

upon her alleged confession of shooting
F.mlle Amann here on January Zl, was
brought to this place today and was taken
before a Justice of the peace, before wuom
she was formally ychargeA with the mi er

of Amann. r
' Mrs. Hodge had no counsel, but was told
she would be given the right to a prelimi-
nary hearing, but renlled:

''Well. I killed Amann. but it was not
intentionally. It was an accident. Al-
though the county officials and the com-
munity generally discredit the woman's al
leged confession. It will be brought to the
attention of the court today or tomorrow.

Four Regiments
Will Leave Texas

Balance of Maneuver Division Will
Probably Remain in Lone Star

State All Summer.

WASHINGTON, June ao. After a talk
with Secretary of War Stlmson and Major
General Wood, chief of staff of the army,
President Taft today authorised the with-
drawal of four realments in the maneuver
division now at San Antonio. Tex. The
regiments with be withdrawn In the next
thirty daya Several regiments . will be
'eft In Texas nnrhap all siiyrfisr

'- Persistent Advertising )s the Rod to Big
Returns. n
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WKATHKU CLOTHES
CELEBR4TC THE OUORItiU

Get one of these from t he class stock In Omaha.
kind, from stock. Ail cash no charges.

ANY fciTWAW HA r TWO DOLLARS
318 South
15th Strcot

Clothes for the 4th
As n lending purveyor of malt? nttirc, we naturally

expect to see our sales-forc- e taxed to enpacity the last
few days prior to the great National Holiday. The
steadily increasing demnnd for faultlessly tailored
clothing, as wo sell exclusively, is gratifying, and
proves the wisdom of this store's policy. For Satur-
day we feel justified in especially emphasizing the val
ues in Men's nnd Young Men's Suits nt

$20 and S25
The outing suits displayed are exceptional in

every sense; the prices range up to $30, with the strong-
est, values obtainable anywhere, nt

$15.00
Be comfortable on your vacation; negligee shirts

double turn-bac-k cuffs, detached collar to match ; beau-
tiful assortment from $2.00 to $6.00.

We've a reputation as a straw hat store; choosa
for the 4th as fancy dictates; $2.00 to the finest Pana- - V

mas and Bangkoks at $5.00, to $10.00 nnd up.
Nainsook Underwear, two-piec- e or union suits,

great underwear for hot wea flier; priced remarkably
low at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Wash Neckwear 25c and 50c.

Bi:QwniJig;1ing & C
'

R. S. WILCOX, Manager. .

ireafWsjttha.',1;

Coat and Panls to Order S17.50 jgr.n? g:

This Semi-Annu- al Stock Reducing Sale
la offering some extra fine rallies. Cool Serges, Crashes, Homespuns
and Worsteds, in tan and gray and blue are offered la almost endless
variety. Every coat lined with good alpacc-a- .

Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.
Have your Vacation Suit made to order.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South Bt. Five Steps South of Fa-mam- .

10c DAY AT BEATON'S SATURDAY

See lion Much 10c Will Buy
This Is tbe day that proves tbe power of tbe dime.

It's a cbance to lay in a supply of necessities at less tban half tbe
usual price. If you'll read this list, you'll realize how much you
can get for so little. Make your list tonight or check tbe Items
you want and bring tbe ad with you. Come early, as many of these

'

artloles will go fast. i ..-- .- ; '
' 2 Bo ttWnHwkikiwY:H: . . . . J 10:

26c DeMar's Tooth Powder.". 10
26c DeMar's Tooth Paste . 10.
26c.Bansal Japanese Tooth Powder i ......,..,.,, . .10
25c Woodbury's Violet Rose Soap, 3 cakes In box. '

assortment of Nail Files, worth 26c to 35c ............. .10
16c Chamois 4 , . 10s
3- -o.y bottle Glycerine and Rosewater .10J

in bottle Household Ammonia , 10J
bottle Denatured Alcohol .......10

tt-pi- nt bottle Witch Hazel ;..10
4- -os. package Rochelle Salts ..... ..... .104
1 lb. Flal:e Camphor ...... ..... XO
1 lb. Moth Balls 10,
25c Imported Dido Nail Enamel Stick, in celluloid box, ...... fOe
25c Dido Rice Powder Paper, Imported from Germany, 1 .. .lOs
25c Beaton's Talcum Powder
25c Sanltol Powder
25c Nail Brushes. ,

26c Hard Rubber Vmbs.

eatosi
Farnam and

1 rHM
This one day finish before

we inventory our stock will in-

clude any and all of the staples

such as blue serges, mixed

goods,- - standard stripes, that
have been selling up to $33; all

go in at the same price.

Just Ono Day
Saturday

Every suit, theKOURTH
highest

Bourko regular

such

here

16th

purchasing

10
-- 10

10, '(Drug o.
Fifteenth Sts.

TWENTIETH' CENTURY FARMER
KexAea the lya Stoek Owwws,

AMVS

OEAUVMFUL
LAKE
I'nder Management of H. M. jfctrnet.

New, Cool, Airjr Ballroom w.Vh
Smith's Orchestra. Bathing, Boating ,

and other Attractions. Shady Park
Haa Been Added For Picnic Grounds.
Afternoon and Evening Band Concerts.

ADMISSION TO PAILK FREE.

Theater Cooled by Iced Air.
OXilll XSXAZ.&&&&& IUsUUB MOW

Each day's crowd begets a bigger one.
LAST WEEK IN6RAHAM CO

LITTLE MS. ANNESLEY
As Plsyed by John Pre & Maude Adama.
Begs. 1 few at 3oe BtOwx Waist kfcaia,

Tui, Than, aad S, 10c, aoa.
Sun (cloeins wk) "The Belle of Richmond. "

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors .

COOI.ZST rUCl IV OMAHA
tBOaUTBA STMT BYCJUsTO

Admlsaloa ' 10 Oaata


